7.7.3 Admission Requirements

Admission to the Concurrent Degree Programme is both competitive and selective. Shortlisted candidates will undergo a rigorous admissions selection process, which includes the following requirements:

- Majoring in Psychology,
- Passed the following essential modules (PL1101E, PL2131, PL2132, PL3232, PL3233, PL3234, PL3235, PL3236, and PL3231 OR PL328x),
- Cumulative Average Point (CAP) ≥ 4.00 & Psychology Subject Average Point (SJAP) ≥ 4.3 (at the time of application),
- Average grade of A- for PL2131, PL2132, and either PL3231 or PL328x (no lower than B+ for any of these modules),
- TWO (or more) recommendation/referee letters,
- Personal Statement and a rank-ordered list of potential thesis supervisors.

Candidates will also be required to attend an interview session.